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, I . ' : ; .. under the new State revaluation act( heritnnra tax from the estate of the late

N. C. STATE NEWS B. J. Reynolds, tobacco manufacturer of
Winston-Sale- according to reports
coming from the North Carolina Cor

and unappropriated land and subkf.tentry viz: - to

Bounded on the east by Clm.:h,
Sound, on the south by the land n't
S. Whte and Bell's Island road On t
ft est by Currituck Sound and on l'north by Currituck Sound. p,ein ,fappropriated marsh lands. Containing restimation one hundred and forty acrtsmore or less.

A Digest of Everything Worth

committee of the Railroad Administra-
tion.

Renouncing the illicit liquor traffic
upon his conversion to Christianity, it
is reported that a Hyde county moon-

shiner whose name is not given, brought
his still into the church and presented
it to the pastor as a" token of his sin-

cere repentance.

About a Half million dollars will be

collected by the State this year as an in--

Knowing About Old North
State Folks and Things

quenched with great difficulty.. The loss
is estimated at $250,000. The steamer
was enroute from New York to Mexican
ports with a mixed cargo which, caught
afire off Cape Hatteras. The origin of
the fire is unknown. -

All the defendants .charged with con-
spiracy to incite riot during the recent
labor troubles at Albemarle plead guilty
on the fourth-- count of the indictment,
which charged common law conspiracy, a
misdemeanor. Ritch and Graham, the
leaders, were fined $500 each, and the
other were made to ' pay their propor

(Signed) C. S. WHITE.

Wilson last week. More than 2,000 mem-

bers have been added to the church by
conversion during the" year, and all
branches of the work of the church have
gone forward splendidly, according to
the reports read. ' -

Recent reports indicate that a ma-

jority of the crops of the State are short-
er than last year. The yield of corn this
year is 19 bushels per acre as compar-
ed with 21 bushels last year, the decrease
being due, it is said to the heavy July
rains, which likewise caused a large de-

crease in the tobacco crop'. The late
warm Autumn has resulted 'in great da-

mage to wheat by the Hessian fly, while
the soy bean crop was much damaged
by the clover worms. Cotton yields are
estimated at 218 pounds per acre, or
48 pounds less than last year.

(Signed) THOS. W. IUXTFi-thi- s

17th day of Nov. 1910Entered

poration Commission.

Three days before the day upon which
they were doomed to, die in the electric
c hair, Ralph and Sinclair Connor, two
negroes convicted in Iredell county of
the .murder of a deputy sheriff, were no-

tified that they had been ' granted an
appeal by the Supreme Court, thus at
least postponing their deaths for a time.

' Sellers of monkey rum and other vio-

lators of the prohibition laws who have
been convicted and are serving sentences
will have to secure recommendations

cN28-4- t
' The subscription price of THE IXmT

PENDENT Trill be $2.00 a yearaftj
Jan. 1, 1920. Get your subscription ex-
tended now at the old price, $1.50.

appraised the farm of Robert Hopson at
$1,800, Hopson violently' protested, stat-
ing that he would "gladly sell it at that
figure. The assessors took him at his
word, and bought the farm. Before the
deed could be made out, they had sold
the place for $2,000.

Oscar D. Williams of London, mana-
ger of the chain of ten-ce- nt stores in
England, died a few days ago, following
a stroke of paralysis. He was the son
of C'apt. Samuel F. Williams of Eden-to- n,

well known as a steamboat man
throughout Eastern North Carolina, and
his death at the age of 33 years was
sudden and unexpected.

In protest 'against the order issued
November 7, from the office of General
March, Chief of Staff of the army, to
the efect that all tuberculosis patients
at the army general hospitals frnust
leave after a year's stay, .a number of
officer patients at the Government tu-

berculosis hospial at Oteen, near Ashe-
ville, have 'sent a telegram of protest
to President Wilson.

With her cargo blazing away merrily
enough, one Norwegian steamer Mowin-cke- l

put into the port of Wilmington a
few days ago, and the flames were
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tionate share of the costs of the court.

The colored Odd Fellows of New I?era
have sold a 1,500 acre tract of land near
that city, which belonged to the socie-
ty, the consideration bing $46,000. This
is the largest land deal by any colored
organization which has ever taken place
in North Carolina, and the New Bern
society is much gratified at the good
price which the, land brought. They have
reserved a 200-acr-e tract for the future
needs of the fraternity.

Reports indicating the best progress
during the past year in the entire his-

tory of the North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church were
read at the meeting of the Conference at

- um firearms Ammunition
North Carolina
Currituck County. .

To THOS. W. BAXTER,
Entry Taker for Currituck County

from both the judge and the solicitor
of the county in which tried before any
application to the governor will even
be considered, according to a ruling just
made public by Governor Bickett.

An exhibit showing the value of milk
as an article of food will be one of the
features of the State Livestock show to
be held in oldsboro, December 9th to
12th, inclusive, and which is expected to
b one of the largest attended meetings
ver held under the 'auspices of the North
Carolina Livestock association.

When Durham tax assessors working

IShootinglS

THESE ARE "TOUCH-

DOWN" DAYS

and days CHOCK-A-BLOC- K

with KODAK

possibilies. And, don't for-

get, the days of 'rithmetic

and foot-ba- ll and sweet

girl sponsers come JUST

once. Kodak 'em while

they are here and keep

'em.

Let us show you the
Kodak for u.

With an authorized capital of one mil-

lion ilollars. the Wizard Automobile Co.
of Charlotte plans to oegm the manufac-
ture, of a popular-price- d car at an early
date.

T,ieut. F.elvhi W. ilaynard, Sampson
county air hero, will gixe exhibition
flisrhts at Savannah. Ga. durng the meet-

ing of the Southern Commercial Con-

gress to be held there in December.

Tho next general convention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
will be held at Asheville, following res-

olutions adopted by the Daughters at
the closing session of the convention
just held at Atlanta.

For the first time in the annals of
the Fe Court in the Eastern Dis
trict of '( h Carolina, a woman lawyer
appeared in a criminal case at Wilming-
ton last week. he is Mrs. Edmund
Ifogers of that city.

Due to the coal shortage, it is pro-

bable that many mills and factories in
parts of North Carolina will be forced
to shut down within the next few days,
according to reports coming from many
sections of the State.

Of 1(52 applicants for work to the
State division of the National Employ-
ment Bureau in the past few weeks. 140
have been placed, according to M. Ij.
Shipman. director. This makes a per-

centage of 8(1 per cent placements by the
Bureau, particularly encouraging record.

The undersigned, C-S- . White," of Cur
1 AmmSmmrituck County, North Carolina, enters

and lays claim to the . following
described piece or parcel of land in Craw
ford Township, Currituck County, State
of North Carolina, the same being vacant
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0PTIC4L CO.
4 KODAK STORES 4

Norfolk & Richmond

- Householders in North Carolina and
all other States east of the Mississippi
may not purchase more than one ton of
coal at the time for home use, by a re- -

.cent order of the Southern, regional

Report of the Condition of

THE TYRRELL COUNTY BANK
at Columbia, N. C. in the State of North Carolina, at the close of
business, November 17, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 61,107.19

Demand Loans 500.00

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 108.07

United State Bonds and Liberty Bonds 1,250.00
Banking Horses, Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00

Cash in vault and net amount due from Banks, Bankers
and Trust Conmanies : 43,135.55
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$107,600.81TOTAL
LIABILITIES

'Capital stock paid in 1 ' $ 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 423.01
Deposits subject to check 88,216.82
Time Certificates of Deposit 1,910.00
Savings Deposits 6,200.00
Cashier's Checks outstanding 742.91
Certified Checks 108.07

TOTAL $107,600.81
State of North Carolina County of Tyrrell, November 25, 1919.

I, D. M. Darden, Cashier of the above named Bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my

With Three-rPoin- t Canti ever
prings New Overland 4 S s to

knowledge and belief.
D. M. DARDEN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1919.

D. G. COMBS, Notary Public
My Commission Expires April 24, 1920

Correct Attest :

W. VV. Sawyer,
F. L. W. Cohoon,
W. S. Carawan, '

Directors

'Sail Over The Roads"
s . "HE new Three-Poi- nt Cantilever

J Springs of Overland 4, by their special
Three-Poi-nt Cantilever Springs protect

the car from the hammering and wear of road
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable
and complete from Auto-Li- te Starting and
Lighting to Tillotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made the
strength and endurance of this car a matterof record.

See Overland 4 at the first opportunity.'
Ask for booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845-Roadste- r,

$845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375.'
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

construction and design, protect car and
passengers from ordinary road jolts. Bump-
ing, twisting, swaying and vibrating are
wonderfully lessened. The blows or the
road seldom reach you. There is less ten-
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides. .

The springs of Overland 4 attached at
the ends of a 130-in- ch Springbase give the
riding comfort and road steadiness hereto- -,

fore possible only with cars of long wheel-ba- se

and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains
the light weight and economy advantages of
100-inc- h wheelbase. 1
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iA Practical Gift, At Least,
A cook stove may not be considered an ideal Christmas pre-

sent, but in many cases it will be most highly appreciated, espe-
cially if it is an unusually good stove. The Monarch range is shown
in the above illustration is of high grade construction and low in
price. The extra large draft space gives it superior cooking qual-
ities. The Monarch range was designed by expert mechanics and
built by high class workmen. You can't better it.

D. M. JONES CO.
. ELIZABETH CITY MOTOR CAR COMPANY -

MILES W. FEREBEE, Manager ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.1
T t t if iTTT1 jr. KSTOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.


